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The word in Washington is that the goYern■ent aa1 

11ize the soft coal mines - after getting thl authorit7 

fro■ Congrea• to do it. This e■anatea from a hi&h ao••r•

aent official, who says that, if negotiation• between Joba 

L. Lewis and the ■ ine owners continue to ■ate no proar•••• 
• 

10•1rnaent seizure is, in hi• word1 - •al■oat ln••itable.• 

lhen this re ort reached the atrikin& ■iner■, their 

oo■■ent indicated that, if the goYernaent tooM oYer tb• 

■ine1, and gave the■ a new contract, they woul4 10 ••ok 

to work. 

• On rrida7, the Onion will appear before Fe4eral J•4 

leech, and aake a defense aaainst the citation for con-

teapt. If the rulina 1011 against th~the Jud&• •ill 

thea hold a bearing on londa7, with a •i•w to i■po1in1 

tines. In previous ca••• of conteapt, John L. Le•l• and 

' the United line lorker• ha•• bad to pa7 a coupl~ of 

aillion dollar• in fines - and, this ti■e, th•r•~• no 

telling how much it might cost the Onion, if the liar• 

continue to defy the federal court injunction. Under the 

law, the fines, piling up day after day, could break 
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t111 Union treaaury - which 11 eatillllted at thirteen to 

tt.tteen •1111on dollara. 

att ■till, 1n the tace of that threat, the •1ttered 

a1Dtrl are still .holding out, and todaJ wltnilaled..., eue1 

of Yiolence - •• picket• enforced tbl atria, cloetns dam 

ldnll. 

looll like mtional de■peratian - ~• 11 1il41oa'84 bJ actl• 

Sil • tort State todaJ. Goftmor l>elf•J nnt before tbl 

... York l•li■lature, am a1bd tor l)Olf9r to •t:• c•l and 

1,.01• price control■• Gcw• 



Word troll the U.S. Legation at Sotia, capital of Red 

Bulpria, 1a that American Mlnlater Donald Beath and h11 

diplomatic atatt •111 leave on Prida, - this tollCJWtna tbe 

NDt a bl1ater1nl note to the Ca n,11t ,sw111'1111nt, declarlnl 

tblt Bulpria, under tt1 Red rectae, 11 not tit to bllOIII to a 

flll11J ot nat1ona, &110 obarl1ng - v1olat1om ot the peace 

w.at,' which auarantNI political treedOII and civil l'llbta tn . 

lillprla. So thla country 1ever1 dipldliatio relattana Witb tlil 

Reel aate111te - the t1r■t fOl'lllll break ....... tbe United 

State, and a Soviet puppet behind the Iron curtain. 

At the - t1ae, the c:a r 1n11t aovema1nt repeated 

todaJ the accuaat1ona that U'Oll■ed all the tndl&n&tlan 1n 

Vuhlnlt.on - charsinl that tbe Jaerioan Lept1on, under 

11n1ater Beath, was the center ot plotting, and that tbe 

Alllrioan Nin1ater hid a 1p7 1n the attic ot the lept1on tor 

11x aontha. All ot which 11 denounced 1n Vaahington •• an 

Olltrapoue traud, with the State Department adllittinl that the 
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11n11ter did shelter a Bulgarian •ployee tr011 Red peraeoutlan. 

lext in line for a d1ploutlc break wOllld ... to 

be - Red Jlunpry. Our State Depar1aent haa •de liallar 

alleptlona aga1nat the Cc 1nl1t1 ot Budapeat - denounolnl 

U.1r adtlona aa •Id.Iii tbell untlt tor tbe tall11J ot nattona, 

•dc1ntt m21t•• 1W:1d11111•n •-· SEC ■JSFS?tr1taa.-a11aMA 
And ·•) . 

Uhltl L~~~ with llunprJ 11 all tbl aore 111rai,, beoam 

ot tbe caae ot Robert Vogeler, the aerloan telepbane euo11tlft 

- tod•J- M'814 1entenced to titteen J'-arl 1n prlaan. 

111 Brlt18h oolleape, -.,..r Sandera, waa gtyen thirteen 

JNN. 'l'Wo ot their ~ co-detendanta .. re eentenoed to 

In Vienna, Vopler•a wife, with their two JOUIII aona, 

la 1n a atate of pitiful despair - a beautiful blonde JOUIII 

WOiian who today ottered to aacrltice an,thinl to obtain the 

releaae other huaband. "AnJthtng, tncludinl a.yaelt," ahe 

Cp' 
oriea. L1>t a.ti.eWt, 11kffl'.\■e, le N<>rrl• &a•t, •t• lew -y--. 

~ t,llietl te- ae• Rell pu11t8H .It Rc.Nrt 



voaeler at the trial, but waa retuaed. The po1ition ot 

lorria Brnlt 1n the matter la the more illpreaaive, becaue ot 

• ... 
h11 reputation 1n the United States a1 a lawyer who haa dnotecl 

b1Uelt ao 11110h to civil liberty caaea. lot pel'llittecl to 

appear tor Ill the detenae, he aaid today that h• had tabn 

records ot Vopler•• contea11on duriftl the trtal - the court 

prooeedtnp havinl been broadcaat and heard 1n v1 .... '1'he 

lare1 thi.t the Ncorda ot the conte111on 

toat1ana. •0n1t ot the 11011f'tere1tln1 

ler•• 1conte111on1n, 1a1d llorr11 ll'nlt todQ, 

•11 the obYlo.a■ tact that 1t ... -■orized. It JOU 111Hll 

to the Noorda, 1011 will tind that 1n several apota be 

■tarted to give the Wl'GIII INIIIOrized anner, bl.eked up, and a 

t• lllnu.tea later repeated the - aentence 1n the right 

place." 

Always that aue 111atery, conte111ona beind the 

Iron Curtain. 



CIIM 

The new, trci1 China pioturea the lattona'l11t Air JPoro• 

1n bcllbing attaota on Shanlhat and lanttng. 'l'bl antt-c .. ia _K, 

an ronaoaa ban only a t• plane•, tiut tbeae are bla1ttn1 at 

c1 ■ micationa and 1ndu1trtal plant, on tbl led •tnlaill • 

p1Nr 1tat1ona at both Shl,..1 and...._ bea•11J deMpd 

a., Nllba, accOl'd1Jil to the lattonalt■t report. 

lt the - tm, 1:Mn 11 an 1noreue ot po11ttoal 

-· 
i1■-1oal OD,._.. - a lfldenllll 1pltt 1n the atta1111lt1t 

llader1ll1p. !ha ,...,t oontentton art•• fl'Glil the •---• ot 

Al'lill Pre11dell, Lt 'flllal-.T•, wtio 11 1n 1M 1111W State• tor 

llidtoal treatant. 1111 141ate retun 11 _. _ _,.«I, amt a 

plan 11 reported to reatore 1eMNlt111.IIO Obl•!II Di-abet u 

1111 bNd ot what'• left of the lattana111t N .. - IUll••· 

Actlnl Pre1tdent Lt ocae• back at once. ObYtou1l7, tblN 1a a 

llll'lll11e that Li TIW'II~• prefer• to re1111n 1n AMrtoa. II01t 

· ot 111 would aa, - wbO w011ldn It! 

It'• cur1ou1 bow, 10Mtille1, event• tar_, can drln 

hcae into one•• own peraonal exper1encea. Today, tor eD11ple, 

I 
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I nnt to the hoapitalA. ledioal center • to have an x-~ oblok 

IIICI• on that broken~ I got ewer 1n ........ t. • ... .,.. ... ..._.llll: ~ ~"'.,. ..ere ,.., ,._. 

... ,1• .. .. tksts afd, 
•• s~ 411 8Ntlxl9! •• •• .-.& 5 J -••1■1. . t2.t f'l K 

Iii II "'la&I, ,.., .. ,. -.all .. the dootora pat - on till 

l•l'Q ta,1e, and the tll'lt tbing I did n1 to a1t tbrll -

llalf 11 Cblmle PN11d•t L1? 

~ .t: JC-~ f1.d°"4.I A.. 
I bllcl •t h1'~tbere tn thl )tH•,&•1- 4flD••r ••• 

~ lNlm qo, .. 111.d taken tulM on tlat - 1-n, tallle, 

PNlldent Li-· pttllll l'NclJ tor. HriCIU ebdaatnd: 

epeatlon - tor lfbloh he bid OOM to tht.1 ooantr,. 

-rt:-. ~___,~ari7iil'a.; 
• 11 J a ■ ta" aNUt n•t• t.n Cid•, and bit told 

• ot 11■ply IIODltrolll •tbod• tha Reda ••re prepared to IIIPlO, 

to break down the old a1ate■ ot 1ociet11n China - which 11 

baaed ao 0011plete 1J on the ta■lly. · He aa.14 the Ccaaud.1ta NN 
I 

prepared tor a po11oJ ot annihilating tena ot ■ill1ona, 

adaitting that they ■isht have to cut the population 1n halt, . 
before they could obliterate that old contuoian way ot lite -
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tbl t11111Y 171t111. That aounded like a nllbtare of politioa! 

lwffor - a Chine•• ••raion of tbe 0011111ntat principle of 
~ 

11q11t.dat1nl eDIIIJ 01.U•••· 

All thia c- baok •1•141.J tod&J, •• I '°' an 1be 

I-I'll table. I knew Prel1dent Li Tluni-.1•n bad underaana tbat 

operatlan, IO I ubd Ula ' doot-~-- .. , 

'!MJ aaid - _.. tbl operat1an bid tal'Dld •' 

ollllJJ _. tie •• getting wll taat. But of eoune, tblJ &Med, 
.. 

after 10 Nr1au• an opeattan, tt would taa 1aaa ... to 

N ...... te. llilk '- what tbaJ Nld, I ptblN4 1:blt CldMN 

~ ~-r,f 
,...Yeat L1 1■ ~ wll ••>ab Jet tor an, 1-9'" at.r trip •• 

to ..... - 1D 1p1te ot Iba il■IM ot tbl Jlat1anal11t l.NdeN 

tbat he retum at onoe. 



IIIP ---
The 1111tery lh1p ot the Jledtterranean hll been 

td•titit-1 - and that cleara up what looked like another of 

tbO•• fa1c1nat11111ecret1 ot tbe aea • .,_ pcbt "Iaper1a", 

found adrltt and abandoned. In good order - blat nobodt abaaH. 

Slllcle■ ot the llarie ce1e1te - thit aoet t1110U1 of lblpa ntbollt 

a crw, the .,.ter, ot wh1oh baa nner been 1ol•edl 

Jilt now it turna out that the ,aollt lllperta 11 a 

t01Wr au111arJ •••ael of the Br1t11h laYJ, whioh •• aold 

to a ClrHk ib1pp1JII tinl - and n1 Nlill towed fNII fr1po11 
(J 

llolf tbe tow 11ne1 broa - and tbl ,aoht, wltb nolMNlr alNlud, 

- ltlown adrift. 'lbe ~ ft■Nl tried~, fellOlf, but 

loet the Daperla 1n clal'lmell and tellpelt • 

.... ,.. p _, .... Gill di 5 a.s. AbLl&IJ 1111 pt 111•· 

.ns■ ,. · iflii lo'leni•J pio&a Ip tHi &RIP 1111aat • saw, s■t • 

11 1,111 1 PS tblr 
teed bas •• ''"' tso•s•Lc ,u a &2 1 a 

IIPL et•••••• 1tsrrll IN ii1C.u,.a.1n1 "t;u "nv ~ • • 
tat ,bes •BTIIC,, 



abe looked somewhat older -- tte MONA LISA in tbe Lou•re. 

Tha\ aaaterpieee, as history tells ua ••• taken by the 

arti■ t to France, where it••• purcha■ed by the,~ench 11a1, 

rraaoi1 I, and it would•••• that the other, tb• 7oua1er, 

MOil LISA found ita way, likewi••• into the po•••••ion of 

\be French royal faaily -- since it••• entraated by un

happy Marie Antoinette to an laericaa at the ti•• of the 

freaob le•olution. 



abe looked somewhat older -- t~e MONA LISA in the Louvre. 

That masterpieee, as history tells us was taken. by tbe 

artist to France. where it was purchased by the,rench ,1n1, 

Francia I, and it would see■ that the other, the younaer, 

MOIA LISA found its way, likewise, into the possession of 

the French royal family -- since it was entrusted by un

happy Marie Antoinette to an Aaerican at the time of tbe 

French Revolution. 
r 



abe looked somewhat ol der -- t ~e YO A LISA in the Louvre. 

That aasterpieee, as history tells us was taken by tbe 

artist to Franca, where it was purchased b7 the,rench ling, 

Francis I, and it would see■ that the other, the youn1er, 

MOBA LISA found its way, likewise, into the possession of 

the French royal family -- since it was entrusted by un

happy Marie Antoinette to an A■erican at t he time of tbe 

French Revolution. 



BRlTAl 

The Brit is , el c i n i not • it h u t that fa Yori t e 

inati tuti n - e Bri ish Beckler. Tonight*•• 

The London Evening StandardJCon ervativ~oaso tella 

ho• a labor party orator was preaching the virtues of 

social is■• 

Britain, •be Cried,•baa bonnie babbiea.• 

and asted;•lb7? • 
~ 

lhereu on the • t Q 1 Ii r bectlet a houted: • 

" 
Private Enterprise.• 
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It would seem that the •Hattle of the Kiss• 

at Bethany, Oklahoma, has turned into a war of 

religion. Today, two hundred parents banded 

together and hired a lawyer in a campaign to end 

school restrictions based on the religious beliefs of 

the 1azarene Church. lhich theological quarrel would 

seem like a formidable result of that episode of 

osculation - when a high school boy kissed a high 

sonool girl. 

Hethany has long been famous as a - •blue la : • 

town. Stronghold of the lazarene Church - which ban• 

drinking, smoking, dancing - and kissing in public. 

Recently, however, a number of building projects 

brought in a lot of outsiders, and today half the 

peo le of bethany do not belong to the Nazarene church. 

In the local schools, however, the iazarene 

principles are still in force, and there was an uproar 

last week when, in a ceremony of basketball, a queen 

was crowned. The coronati on was erformed by High 

School Pupil Ri ddell Riggs, who bestowed the diadem of 



basketball queen on Charlotte McClain_ and, iu doing 

so, he also bestowed upon her a hearty kiss. 

For this violation of the Nazarene rules, the 

two sixteen year olds were promptly brought before 

the school superintendent, Mrs. Alonzo lorwood, who 

administered a stern rebuke. Whereupon there was a 

high school st~ike, and this was followed by the 

expulsion of six pupils. 

So now the scholastic fr~caa has touched off a 

controversy that divides the town in two - with the 

non-1azarenes rallying against the blue laws and 

against the system that places the schools of Bethan7 

under Nazarene control. · 

A sort of local religious war - all because of 

a coronati on kiss for a basketball queen. Sounds 

like the old days of Helen of Troy - Belen with 

'the face that launched a thousand ships and burned 

the topless towers of lllum•. 
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At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Judge William 

Matias was overcome at a legal argument. You know -

the clever point of law that a s ■ art lawyer can bring 

up. But this time it was the defendant who ou\

argued the judge. 

Mrs. Cl rice York, of Iowa City, was brough 

before Bis Honor on a charge of reckless driving, 

and there was no question about what ha!. ; :ned. 

Ber car skidded on an icy street, and ran, smack, 

into a telephone pole. Jobody hurt, except the 

telephone pole, which was knocked flat. 

So the judge was about to iapose sentence, 

a fine or something, when Mrs.York spoke up tartly, 

and said: •then a person slips and falls on an icy 

spot, on a city sidewalk, the city is responsible, 

and can be sued. Hut, •she went on, •when that 

person hits an icy spot while driving along the 

street, and skids into a telephone pole - you say 

that's his fault.• 
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The logic was compelling. The 

judge looked a t the lady in admiration and said; 

•You would make a good lawyer; ~e dismissed!• 

-~~ ea.,~ ! F:.a.t:. 
&;1.a • .;; -~ C?a.,.e. 


